10/17

2009-Feb-11 1045 AM CORI,JERSTONE BMJK 4023524787

EXHITl1A"
BID

TO:

FORM

Federal Deposit Insurace Corporation
1601 Bryan 81. ~ Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201

Attention:

Manager - Franchise Marketig
Division of

FROM:

BID

FOR:

Resolutions and Receiverships

CO'TOHE BA
(Failed Bank)

SI COUN BA

rLoeationJ (the IIBanll)

734 0 Streøt
Loup City. lI 68853

The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits this Bid Form (IlBidll), in 8ewrdance with the
Instrctions to Potential Aoquirrs ("Instructions") and instctions contaed on this Form, to
acuire certn assets and liabilties pursuant to a Purchase and Assumption.

Bid Ponn WliJl; CII,an

Debo31,2008, 11:11 AM

(Fai1ed Ba)
(LrAtionJ

2009 - Feb -11 1' 4 5 AM COR ¡~ E R 5 T 0 r~ E B MJ K 4023524787

1 ¡ / 17

This is bid number
of _ bids submitted.

I. Omitted
n. Purchase and Assumption Bid

The Potential Acquirer is: CORRTONE BAN. York. Nebraska
(Niic, City, Slae)

Bids may be stated as a premium or as a discount. A premium is a positive dollar amount
resulting from a positive wcetagetid QfAssumed Deposits paid by the acquirer to the
the Institution. A
asets and to assume certain liabilties of
POlC for the purchase of
discount is a negative dollar amount resultig frm a negative perceage bid of

Assumed

Deposits to be paid by the FDIC to the acquirer for the purchase of asset and to assume
certin liabilties of

the Institution. Discount bids!! be included in parenthesis II( )".

Deposit Frachise Trnsaction (All Offces):
The bid amount Is:

% of Assumed D'''oiitli,

All Deposits*

Insured Deposits Only .010 % of Asumed Deposits.
(apporltely *B5~OOO)

* Al Deposits will be assumed, but the bid Is c:lciilited on ill de~slts less brokered
deposits.

m. Omitted

2
Bid Form 021i3 I; Clea
Del:bl 31. 200a, 11: 17:10 AM

(Fai11l Bankl

(Lcøo")

12/17

200j-Feb-111045 AM CORf\JERSTONE BAr\JK 4023524787

This is bid number
of _ bids submitted.

IV. Resultng Instiution Informatliw (place "Xs" where and as appropriate)

the Potentia! Acquirer's Bid is accepted:

A. If

(i) the resulting fiancial insttution wil be a

-!bank

thrift

(ii) the resulting financiaI insttution

wil

~wilnot
involve a de novo insttution

(ii) the resulting financial institution

-- wil
wil not
be operated as a branch of

the Acquirer

B. Upon consummation of any trnsaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of

resulting financial institution involved in the transaction wil be

the

COBmSTOD UNK
and such institution wil be a:
national ban
-L state member bank

stato non member bank
federal savings ban
stte savings bank

federal savings and loan association
state savings and loan assooiation
other (pleae explain)

C. To be completed only if a holding company is involved:
3
Bid Ferm 021231; Clea

1)liembo31.:i.1I:17:IOAM

(palled lSJ
(Loeatlon)

13/17

2009-F eb -11 1045 AM CORI~ERSTONE BAr'iK 4023524787

This is bid number
of _ bids submitted.

Name ofhoJding company:
Address of

holding company:

The holding company wil be a:
ban holding company

_ thrift holding company

V. Contact
The following person is the designated contat person for the Potential Acquirer:

N8re:

c. G. Holthus (Kelly Holthus)

Title: PteRident & CEQ
Address: 529 Lincoln Avenue
York. WE 68467

Telephone: !t2-363-7409

(offce)
(other)

Facsimile: 402-362-4787

cc: Name: Caol MilleI'
VI. Copsummation ofTranslction

The Potential Acqulrer agrees that upon notification (which may be verbal) fróm the Corporation
that the Potential Acquirer's Bid with respect to the transaotion contemplated herein ha. been
accepted, the Potential Acquirr wil execute the appropriate agreement(s) and work dilgently to

4
Bid Porm 02 1231; Cleii

Docember31.2008. 11:17:10 AM

(Failed BaJ
(LocalonJ

14/17

2iJOij-Feb-11 1045 AM CORhJERSTO\;E BANK 4023624787

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

consummate the transaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place as the
Corporation in its sole discretion deterines.

The Potential Acquirer represents nnd warants that it has executed and delivered to the
Corporation a Confldentiality Agreement, is eligible to purchase asset and able to execute a
Purchaser Eligibilty Certification ("Certfication") and that all infonnation provided and
the Potential Acquirer in connection with this
representations made by or on behalf of
tranacton and the transactions contemplated hereby, inoluding, but not limited to, the

Confidentiality Agreement and its eligibilty to purchase assets and abilty to execute a
Certfication, are and remain true and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
fact required to make the information contained therein not misleading. The Potential Acquirer
agres that if
it is a successful bidder that On notification it wil exeo\lte and immediately deliver
to the FDIC a Certfication via fa and overnight delivery.

The undersigned, on behalf ofile Potential Acquirert hereby certifies that (i) the Potential
Acquirer bas full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taen all corporate action
necessar with respect thereto, and (ii) the undersigned has been duly authorized to execute and
submit this Bid on behalf of
the Potential AcquIrer.

the bid and authorizing thjs reprsentative to

A Boar r~olution authorizing the submission of

sign on beha)fofthe insttution or group has been sumlt with each bid form.

Name:

c,

Title:

President & CE

Date:

Febru i i. 2009

,
Bid Fonn 021231: Cl~an
December

31,iOO&, 11:17:IOi\

(Failed Bank)

(LiilIonJ

MCCOOK NATIONAL BANK

FEB.ll.2009 Oì:28 3083453ì6ì

#ìì60 P.003/00ì

r,Xi ImlT "A"
BID
FORM

TO:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp01'atioii
i nO I Bryan St. - Suite 1212X
Dallas, Texas 7520 i

Attention:

Manager.. Franchise Marketing

Division ufRl.solutions and Receivcrships

FROM:

McCook Ni:L.iOT1çd lidrik McCook, NE 69001
FDIC tt'j4"34

BID FOR:

¡Failed BankJ

¡Locationl (the "Hank")

Sherman County Bank
Loup City, NE

#5131

The undersigned i'otential Acquiær submits this Bid Form ("Bid"), iii accordance with the
Instmctiol1s to Potential Acquirers ("liismictions") and instruction: contaìm:ù on this FortTl. to
acqiiiri: certain assets and liabilities pursuant to a PlIn:basc anù Assumptiun.

Bid h'n1il)è 123 i. Clean
Llcl"tmbtl :i i. ::008, J 1: i 7 AM

(bi 1..1 fi,ir1k)
(I.O'C"II\,,,)

MCCOOK NATIONAL B.~K

FE3.ii.2009 07:28 3083453767

#7760 p.004/007

This is bid number i
of i bids submitted.

i. Omitted
II. I'ui'chase lind Assumption Rid

The PCltcntiul Auiuirer is:

McCook Nat iontil Bank i McCook, NE
(Nume. City, State)

Bids may be ~tated as a premium or as a discount. A premium is a pui;ilivc dollar amount
¡:i.sulting from So positive percentage bi~LQr Assumed Deposits paid by the acquin;r lú the
FDIC for the purchasc of

assets and to assume certain liabilities of

the Institution. A

discount is ;1 negalive dollar amount rcsulting from a negative pen;cIlt.~gQ pid of Assumed
p_(;pQ,;its to be paid by the FDIC lo the acquin:r for the purchase of assets and lo assume

ccrtain liahilities orthe Institution. Discount bids must be included in parenthesis "( )".
Dí,posit Frunchii:c Transaction (All Offí,cs):

The bid amount is:
'Y(I of Assumed Deposils.

All Dcposits*
1_ 84

Insured Deposits Only

% (If Assumed Deposits.

'A'AII Deposits wil be assumed, but the bid is cukuliiied on an dep.osits less brokcrcd

deposits.
III. Omitted

2
1\ 021 2~ i. CkdJ)
Dc, cmber J i. 200H. i J : 17 10 A~

Bid Fun

ll"il~d 11¡,n~J

lLut:~il\lnJ

#7760 P.OO~/007

MCCOOK NATIONAL B.~K

FEB.ii.2009 07:28 30834~3767

This is bid number 1
or 1 bids subrnittcd.

iv. Rl"siilliiig lostihlliuli Iiifunnidion (Pla\:l; "Xs" Whl:fl; anti as apprupriati:)

A, If the Potential Al;quin:r's Bid is acccpti:ù:

(ì) the resulting financial il1stirutioil will be a

x bank
thrift
(ii) ihi: n:suhing í"inanl;ìal institution

will

-X williiut
involvi' a de novo institulion
(iii) the resulting firiani.ial institutiun

x will
will not
bc opl,mti:d as a branch of ihl, Acquin.;r

E. Upon LonsuinmalioJ1 of any Iransaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of the
resulting tínancial iiistitutioii iiivulvcu in thc transaction will be

M'id Nebr'a;Jxó Bciiik, A Branch of McCook National Bank
.md such instÌlution will be a:

X national hank
state mcrnbcr bank
st..11l: nuii member bank

lèderal savings bank
state savings bank

federal savings and loan assuciation
state savings ami loan assoi:iation
other (plcase explain)

C To be completed only if a holding company i~ invulved:
3
Llid Form Oè i n I. Clc:l1

D,',e",b..r Jl, 20ü~, i 1:1710AM

lhiiletl Hnnkj
tLO\illlUriJ

#7760 p.006/007

i-rCCOOK lU\.TIOlU\.L Bl'.NK

FEB.ll.2009 07:28 3083453767

This is hid riuinb¡;r _2._
of 1 bids $ubrniltcu,

Namc ulholding company: ~r!:f_!_ Family i Inc.

Addressofloldiugt:lImpany: 220 Non-is Ave, PO Box L~08
McCook, NE

69001

TIie holdiug '-:lImpany will be a:
x bank liùlJing company

thrift holding company

V. Contact
The tcillow iiig person is the designated contact person tor the Poknlial Acquirer:

Niuiii.: FlrL::n D. Esch
1 itk: President & CI':O

Address: 220 Nor.cis Ave!., PO Box '1/'08

McCook, NE 69001
308 34:i 4¿40

___ (otticc)

Ti.kphone:

3Cl: 340 621;;
hicsimilc:

cc; Name:

( other)

30B 345 3767

P. Ha:i-k. Grèlrf

Vi. Coii~ulßmlitíl)n of

Transadíon

The Potential AcquireI' agn;;i.s that upon notiJíi:atíun (which may be verbal) from the Curporation

thut tlii. Putential Acquircr's Bid with rcsp¡;ct tu the transactiun contemplated lii.rcIn has hecn
acccpti.d, the Potential A-.l)uirer will (:x~CLllü the appropriatu agreemcnt(s) and work di Iigently to
4
Rid hu,,, O:12JI. Ckill

DCCC'l'!I' .\ i, !I.Iii. i i: I 7 I () AM

Ihilied Unnkl
¡Lut.honj

FEB.ii.2009 07:29 3083453767

MCCOOK NATIONAL B.~K

#7760 P.007/007

This is hid numher 1
of i bids submitted.

consummate the transaction. Such consumrmition shall occiir at such time and place as Lhe
Curpuratiun in it: suh: Jisndiun di.II.:rrriill;s.
The l'otenLial Acquirer represenLs anù warranLs thai iL has executt:d ami dclivcn.:d to the

Corporation a Contidentiality Agreement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
Purdiasi'r Eligibility C\;rtifícatiuri CC\;rtifíi:atlOii") ami that ¡ill iiilùruiation provided and
n..pn..s;,nlaliuns mad;, by or un bdialf uf ihl, Putl,nlIal Acquirl,r in i:unn;,ction with this
transaction and the transactions contemplated hereby, including, but nOl limited to, the
ContilienLialiLy Agreement and its eligibility to purchase assets and ability to execute a
Ccriilicatiun, arC aiil! remain tnl1.~ and (;lTcet in all material r¡,spi~cls and du nut fail to statc aiiy

ract required to make the infoniiaiion i:oiitaiiicd therein not misleading. The Potential Acquirer
agrees that if it is a succcssful bidder that un rlltilicatiiio it will l:xl,cu1c and iIlIIcdiatdy ddiver
III the FDIC a Certillcation via fax and Dvmiiight delivery.

Thi. umkr:,igmxL un bi~halfofthc Putential Acquirer, hereby ccrtilìes that (i) the Potential
¡\çquin:r has full puwi:r and auLhority lo submit this Bid and has taken all corporate action

necessary with respect thereto, amI (ii) the uiidcrsigncd has bi:cii duly authorizcd to cxçcutc and
submit this Bid un behalf of the Potential Acquirer.
A Board n,;sollitiOIUmll.tYJ:IlII1~th~..l!P))lission or the bid and authorizing this representative to
~ibrilQ.I:L~d)_alfofthe institution or group has heen suhmitted with each hid form,

McCook Nati ona i Hank

11)';

Name: Esch
Titk: President & eim
Dali:: ?/ 0 9/20 09

5
Bili FIlIII ll,~ I) ~ I; ( !~¡in

DC"~lllkl 1I,?,riOR, II 1','I(li\M

(~,,,IrJ lI;ir~J
¡i,i.inli~"IJ

P. 07

FAX NO. 4026945355

FEB-11-2009 WED 10:23 AM HERITAGEBANK

EXlllBlT "A"
BID

TO:

FORM

Federal DepositlnsUraiic,c Corporation
160 I Bryan St. - Suite 3212S
Dallas, Texas 7520 I

Attention:

Manager" Franchise Marketing
Division of Resolutions and Receiverships

~ r.n ,rAGe "FA'" k
FnOM:
nlD FOR:

AlJflo~A I f\t'~kA
(Failed HnnkJ
lLocatioli) (the "Bank")

9t1eRMflN fOl;'T/Y BAAJk
Loop City NE-ßf?

The undersigned Potential Acquircr submits this Bid Form ("Bid"), in accordance with the
InstnlClIons to Potential Acql1irers ("lnsLructíons") and instructions contained on this Form, to
ncquirc certain assets and liabilities pursuant to a Purchase LInd Assumption.

llid Form 0212:1, Clean
lJ,'wnl'..r 3 \, 20U8, 1 i' 17 AM

tl.~ìluJ \lank)
rl.Oc;¡liolll

p, 08

FAX NO, 4026945355

FEB-11-2009 WED 10: 23 AM HER I TAGEBANK

This is bid number
of ._..\_ bids submiued.

1. Om Wed
II.

Purcha~c ami Assumption Bid

The Potential Actiuircr is: ~r'I+A6-e BFtN(.(

Ai)~DeA 1 Neßellskrt

(Name, City, Slale)

B ids may be stated as a premiuin or as a discount. A pr¡,mium is a positive dollar amoiint
r.~_i,.iling n'om a positive percentage bid of Assumed Deposits paid by the acquircr to the
FDIC for tl1l1 purchase of assets and to assume certain liabilities ofthc Institution. A

discounL is a ncgalivu dollar amounl rÇ~!!ll!lgf!:Çli:iui~g~tjxe_QÇrccnlt1~J~.LQ.Qr ASSl!!"DL'!l
!2~P.9~.HS to be paid by the FDIC to the ucquirer for lhe purchase of assels and to assume
ccrl:iiii liabilities of

the lnstitiitiol1. Discount bids must be included in p::lenthcsis 'I( )".

Di:posit franchise Transaction (All Offees):
The liÏ(1 amount is:

~.o

All ncrosit~*

% of Assumed Deposits.
0;', of Assumed Dcposils.

Insured llcposits Only

'I All Uq)osits wil be assumed, but the bid is calculated on all dCIJOsits less brokcrcd
deposits.
111. Omitted

2
Jlid 1'01"\ (I~121i. Cltnn
ll'-"'i'llli~...i J. 2(j(IR, I i . 17 lOA M

(¡'aiitd IJ,Hl~l
ILor.aiiQnl

p, 09

FAX NO, 4026945355

FEB-11-2009 WED 10:24 AM HERITAGEBANK

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

iv. Rcsultinlinditution Information (Place IIXsll where and as appropriaLe)

A. I Hlia Potential Acquircr's I3d is acccpted:
(i) the resulting financial institULion will be a

X bank
thrill
(ii) the resulLing financial instimtíotl

wil
not
involve ¡i de novo instiiution

.._. )1,_ will

(Hi) tho rcslIlling tìnancial institution

X will
will not
be operated as a hranch ùfthe i\cquimr

B. Upon consummation of any transaction contemplated in this Bid, the nmne oftlic
r~sulLilig Iìnancial institution involved in thc transaction wil bc

HevrlO-qe 13AtJk
and such institution wil be a:
national bank
statc member bank
=x state nOn member bank

fed~ral savings bank
state savings bank

fcderal savings and Joan association
sLatc savings and IQan assoc,iation

other (please explain)

C. To be completed only if

a holding company is involved:
3

Iiicl Form 1)2 i ?31: Clr;lll

()m:inli.r 31, 200R. lI' 17 10 AM

fFnikil Hank I
ii.ocniiiinl

p, 10

FAX NO, 4026945355

FEB-11-2009 WED 10:24 AM HERITAGEBANK

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

Name ofholt.ing comptlny;

holding company:

Address of

The holding company wil be a:
bank holding company
thrift holding compa.ny

--

V. Contact

The following person i:; the de:;ignated contact person for the Potential Açquircr:

Name: __~ m fnfJyeR.
Titk\; 'P(e51/)etJ
Addrcs:~-~-~ liD' /2 #\ 5ttcf

_~~i(l~~ N e ·
Telephone:

_i!Q'i.~bq4-;~136 (o11ec)

(other)

Facsimile:

cc: Nniiic:

iJat - yl 4- - h'3/b

_1¿ylo1 ~ek~l\

VI. Consummation of Transaction

The l'o1.i:nibl Acquimr agrccs that upon notification (which may bc verbal) from thc Corporation

that the Potential Acquirer's ßii. with respect to the transaction contemplated herein has been
accepled, the Potential Acquírcr will execute the appropriate agrccmcni(S) and work dílgcntly to
4
l1\(.lI~UIl\ 0212.\1; ('kiii
IkeL'lil!;cr 31. 2ú1Jß. 11-)7.10 AM

lI'ailcc. Dank)
(lOc,liilinl

p, 11

FAX NO, 4026945355

FEB-11-2009 WED 10:24 AM HERITAGEBANK

This is bid numbcr
of bids submitted.

consulll11ilc the transaction. Such cOI1!;ummation shall occur at such time and place as the
Corpon.ltion in its soh.: dísnciion determines.

The Poteiitial Acquirer represents and warrants that it has executed and delivereù to the
CorpOl"itioii " Confïdcntiality Agreement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
PUl'chac;cr Eligibility CcrtiricatÎon ("CeI1itìcation") and that all infürmation provided and
rcpn::-cniaiiol1s made by or Oil behalf otthc Potential Acquirer in COIll1ectioli with this

transaction nni. the transactions contemplated hereby, including, but not limited to, lhe
Con1ìclcntinlíty Agrecment and its eligibility to purchase assets ànù ability to execute a

Ccrtification, arc and remain true and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
luc,t reqtiired to make the in
format
lOll contained therein not misleading. The Potential Âcquirer
agrcc:- llH'l ir iL is a successful bidder that on liotification it will execute and immediately deliver

to the FDIC a Ccrti1ìcation via fax and overnight delivery.
The undcrsigned, on behall ofthe Potential i\cquiler, hereby certifies ihat (i) the Potential

Acquirer bas full powc:r and authority to submit this Bid and has taken all corporate action
m~Lcssal'Y with respect thereto, and (ii) the undersigned has been duly authorized to execute amI

siibmit this Bid on behaltolthc Potential Acquirer.
A J)QJln.,l r~sLÜL)li..Q.!lUl,ihqd!jl~g the subniis"lion ûfthc bid and aulL19l.ll~Kthis representative to
S.igILQIJJ2Q.I~t)lorthe instiLution or group has been S.!LQl)ittetl)vith each bid form.

___lie í;lo.c¡e BA.iK
PI'i1i1cil Name of )oleiitial cqiiirer

By: .. i.
(sigiiatu ,)

N:inie: ~~wi n1eyer

Titk: ~l;;iiie.~r
Da!ç: .____£e,b (I, Zödi

5

iiiJ Forin miDI; eli',1l
tkmiilier 31, 200ll, i 1:17.10 AM

rF~ikd llmikl
I',OC:lliol1.!

2/12

2009-Feb-10 05:02 PM Five Points Bank 3083841073

EXHIBIT "Au

BID FORM

TO:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
1601 Bryan St. - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201
Attention:

FROM:

BID

FOR:

Manager - Franchise Marketing
Division of Resolutions and Receiverships

Five Points Bank
Grand Island, NE

Shermn Coun~y Bauk
Loup City. NE

The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits this Bid Form ("Bidl), in accordance with the
Instructions to Potential Acquirets ("Instructions") and instructions contained On this Form, to
acquire certin assets and liabilities put"uant to a Purchase and Assumption.

Bid Form 021231: Clean

December3I.2oo8. i 1:7 AM

¡Failed Bankl

(L()3tionJ

3/12

2009-Feb-10 05:03 PM Five Points Bank 3083841073

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

I. Omitted
n. Purchase and Assumption Bid

The Potential Acquirer is: Five Points Bank, Grand Island, NE
(Name, City, State)

Bids may be stated as a premium or as a discount. A premium is a positive dollar amount
resulting from a positive percentage bid of Assumed Deposits paid by the acquirer to the
the Institution. A
FDIC for the purchase of assets and to assume certain liabilties of
discount is a negative dollar amount resulting from a negative percentage bid of Assumed
Deposits to be paid by the FDIC to the acquirer for the purchase of assets and to assume
certin liabílties of

the Institution. Discount bids must be included in parenthesis it( yi.

Deposit Franchise Transaction (All Offces):
The bid amount is:
li/O of Assumed Deposits.

All Deposits'"
Insured Deposits Only

(3.15) % of Assumed Deoosits.

* All Deposits wil be assumed, but the bid is calculated on all deposits less brokered

deposits.
il. Omitted

2
Bid Form 02 i 231: Clean
December 3 I, 2008, 11;7; 10 AM

IFailed BnnkJ
(Laciitii;ii)

4/12

2009-Feb-10 05:03 PM Five Points Bank 3083841073

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

lV. Resulting Institution Information (Place "Xs" where and as appropriate)

A. If

the Potential Acquirer's Bid is accepted:
(i) the resulting financial institution wil be a

--bank
thrift
(ii) the resulting financial institution

wil

X wil not
involve a de novo institution
(iii) the resulting financial institution

-- wil
wil not

be operated as a branch of the Acquirer
B. Upon consummation of

any transaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of

the

resulting financial institution involved in the transaction wil be
Five Points Bank

and such institution will be a;

national bank

X state member bank
state non member bank
federal savings bank
state savings bank
federal savings and loan association
state savings and loan association
other (please ex.plain)

C. To be completed only if a holding company is involved:

3
Bid Form 02 i 23 i; Clea
OcenilJer 31.2008,11:17:10 AM

IFlIiled BankJ
(Location)

5/12

2009-Feb-10 05:03 PM Five Points Bank 3083841073

This is bid number
of _ bids submitted.

Name of holding company:
Address of holding company:

The holding company will be a:
bank holding company
thrift holding company

V. Contact
The following person is the designated contact person for the Potential Acquirer:

Name: Tim A. Wojeìk
Title: Senior Vice PrRsident

Address: Box 1507 J Grand Island. NE 68802-1507

Telephone:

Facsimile:

308-384-9998

(offce)

308-380-4521

(other)

308-384-1073

cc: Name:

VI. Consummation of Transaction

The Potential Acquirer agrees that upon notification (which may be verbal) from the Corporation
that the Potential Acquirer's Bíd with respect to the transaction contemplated herein has been
accepted, the Potential Acquirer will ex.ecute the appropriate agreement(s) and work diligently to
4
Bid Form 021231: Clean
December 31. 2008. 11:17:10 AM

(F¡¡ilcd BwikJ

(lotaiion)

6/12

2009-Feb-10 05:03 PM Five Points Bank 3083841073

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

consummate the transaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place as the
Corporation in its sole discretion determines.

The Potential Acquirer represents and warrants that it has executed and delivered to the
Corporation a Confidentiality Agreement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
Purchaser Eligibility Certification ("Certification") and that all information provided and
the Potential Acquirer in connection with this
representations made by or On behalf of
transaction and the trnsactions contemplated hereby, including) but not limited to, the

Confidentiality Agreement and its eligibilty to purchase assets and abilty to execute a
Certification) are and remain true and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
fact required to make the infonnation contained therein not misleading. The Potential Acquirer
agrees that if it is a successful bidder that on notification it will execute and immediately deliver
to the FDIC a Certification via fax and overnight delivery.
the Potential Acquirer, hereby certifies that (i) the Potential
Acquirer has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taken all corporate action
necessary with respect thereto, and (ii) the undersigned has been duly authorized to execute and
submit this Bid on behalf
of the Potential Acquirer.

The undersigned, on behalf of

the bid and authorizing this representative to
the institution or group has been submitted with each bid form.

A Board resolution authorizing the submission of
sign on behalf of

tr/r'

By:

(si~nature) ,A Ú'" of I

Name: b À\.JcYt\ I \ . \Ju..,\ ~

Title: firu.3i~ V ~¿5Ç tV'f ~
Date; ') -. 'l\ -- G ~

5
Clean
2008, 11:17:10 AM

BidForin 021231:
December

31,

(Failed Bank)

(Locationl

2/6

200~-F eb-11 1118 AM CORt'JERSTONE BAr~K 4023624787

EXHIT
BID

TO:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
1601 Bryan St - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texs 7520 i

Attntion:

Manager - Fraohlse Marketig
DivIsion of

FROM:

BID

"A"
FORM

FOR:

Reslutions and Receiverships

COllRSTO:n BA
(Failed Bank)

51m COUN BA

lLtjQn) (the "Bank")

734 0 Street
Loup City J 1m 68853

The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits this Bid Form (IlBid"), in accordance with the

Instotions to Potential Acquirers ("Insructions") and instructions contaed on this Fonn, to
acquire certain assets and liabilties pursuant to a Purchase and Assumption.

Bid FOrm wI:z I; CIDan
Dccmber31,200B, 11:17 AM

¡ialled Banl

fLcalonJ

3/6

2009 - Feb -11 11-18 AM COR r~ E R 5 TON E B M'iK 4023524787

Ths is bid number
of _ bids submitted.

I. Omitted
II. Purchase and ÁSlInmption Bid

The Potential Acquirer is: COBNTQ BA. York, NebrsBka
(NBmIl, City, Statii)

Bids may be stated as a pr~mium or as a discount. A premium is a positive dollar amount
Assumed Deposlts paId by the acquirer to the
resulting from a positiye percentge bid of
the Institution. A
assets and to assume cerain liabilties of
FDIC for the purhase of
discount is a negative dollar amount resulting frm a negative percentage bid of Assumed
Deposits to be paid by the FDIC to the acquirer for the purchase of asets and to asume
certin liabilties of

the Insitution. Discount bids m! be included in parenthesis "( )11.

Deposit Franchise Transaction (All Offce):

The bid amount is:
% of Assumed Deposits.

All Deposits*

.~0010 % of Asumed Depoiiitl!. db

Insured Deposits Only

(approxLely $65.000) ll
li All Deposits wtll be assumed, but the bid is calculated on all deposits less brokered

deposits.

m. Omitted

2
Bid Fonn 021231, Clean
December31,:Z00a.II:17;IOAM

(Failed Ba)
(Lcation)

4/6

200'j-Feb-11 11:8 AM CORNERSTONE BANK 4023524787

This is bid number
of _ bids submitted.

IV. Respitng Ipstitution Information (place "XsII where and as appropriate)
A. If

the Potential Acquirer's Bid is accepted:
(i) the resulting financlal institution wil be a

:r bank

-thrift
(ii) the resulting financial institution

w11

-- wil not
involve a de novo institution
(ii) the resulting finacial institution

-L wil
wil not
be operated as! branch of

the Acquirer

B. Upon consummation ofany transaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of

the

resultig financial institution involved in the transaction wil be

ÇOSTOII BAN
and such institution wil be a:
national ban
-- state member bank
state non member bank

federal savings bank
state savings bank

federal savings and loan association
state savings and loan assooiation
other (please explain)

c. To be completed only if a holding company is involved:

3
Bid Farm 011231; Clean
Oeember31, :z8. 11:17:10 AM

(Failed Banll
(LocatIon)

5/6

2009.Feb-11 11,18 AM cORt'JERSTor~E BANK 4023524787

This Is bid number
of _ bids submitted.

Name of

Address of

holding company:
holding company:

The holding company wil be a:
bank holding company
tbnft holding company

V. Contact
The following person is the designate contact person for the Potential Acquirr:
Name:

C. G. Holthu (I.elly Holthus)

Title: Pres:fdent & CEO
Address: 529 Lincoln Avenue

York1i 68s,67
Telephone: 402-363-7409

(offce)
(other)

Facsimile: 402 362 4787

cc: Name: Caol Hiller
VI. Consummation of TransactiQn

The Potential Acquirer agrees that upon notification (which may be verbal) fróm the Corpration
that the Potential Acquirer's Bid with respect to the trsaction contemplated herein has ben

accepted. the Potential Acqulrer wil execute the appropriate agrement(s) and work dilgently to
4
Bid Ilonn 021231; Clean

Docombor31.200.1l:17:10AM

!Failed Bank)

(Lilon)

5/5

20û9-F eb-11 11:18 AM cORr'JERs TONE 8At~K 4023524787

This is bid number
of _ bids submitted.

consummate the transaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place as the
Corporation in its sole discretion determines.

The Potential Acquirer represents and warrants that it has executed and delivered to the
Corporation a Confidentiality Agreement, is eligible to purchas assets and able to execute a
Purchaser Eligibilty Certification ("Certification") and that all information provided and
the Potential Acquirer in connection with this
representations made by or on behalf of
transaotion and the transactions contemplated hereby, inoluding, but not limited to, the
Confidentiality Agreement and its eligibilty to purchase assets and abilty to execute a
Certfication, are and remain tre and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
fact required to inake the Information contained therein not misleading. The Potential Acquirer
agees that If it is a successful bidder that on notification it wil execute and immediately deliver
to the FDIC a Certification via fax and overnight delivery.
The undersigned, on behalf of

the Potential Acquirer, hereby certfies that (I) the Potential

Acqulrer has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taen all corprate action

necessary with respect thereto, and (ii) the undersigned has been duly authorized to execute and
submit this Bid on behalf of the Potential Aoquirr.

the bid and auorliin~ this representative to
the institution or grUp has been submitted with each bid form

A Boar resoluton authorjzing the submission of
sign on behalf of

By:

NÐ.me:_ c.
Title; President & CEO

Date: 1ìru i i, Z009

5
Bid Porr 021231; Clean

Decembe 31, 208. i I :17:10 AM

(Failed Bankl
(Locetlon)

FEB-11-2009 09:07 From:BANKFIRST NFK LOAN 4023796174

~
ßAFIRT

Page: 1/11

To: 917034654324

Februar 11,2009

TO:

Federal Deposit Insurance COJPoration

1601 Bryan St. - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201
Attention:

Manager - Franchise Marketing
Resolutions and Receiverships
Division of

Bankirst

FROM:

Clark D- Froehlich, President

BID

FOR:

Sherman County Bankirst

Loup City, Nebraska 68853
The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits this Bid Form ("Bid"), in accordance with
the Instructions to Potential Acquirers ("Instructions") and instructions contained on ths

Ponn, to acquire certain assets and liabilities pursuant to a Purchase and Assumption.

~

Clark D. Froehlich
President

Norfolk

Columbus

Wayne

Ord

Lincoln

O'Neil

100 North 13th Sm:ct

J371 26th Avenue

210 West 7th Sueet

2710 lSueet

Loan Production Offcc

313 Ea~t Highway 20

PO Box343
Otd, N£ 68862.0343
J08.728.5886

630 South 32nd

P-O. Box4i9
O'Neill, NE 6876H)4i9
402.J36-Z700

8OO.791.iI99

888-610-7433

PO. Box 868

P.O. Box 908

P.O. Bax 277

Norfolk, NE 68702..868
402.371-8005
888-371-8005

eolumbu$, NE 68602.0908
402-563-550
800-562.6187

Wayne, NE 68787.0277

40i.37-1114

ww.bankfirstonlíne.eom

Lincoln, NE 68516

402-434.368

~
ii'8

M.mbr FDI

Page:2/11

To: 917034654324

FEB-11-2009 09:07 From:BANKFIRST NFK LOAN 4023796174

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

1. Omitted
II. Purchase and Assumption Bid

The Potential Acquirer is:

BANKfff ¿/Cttr.oi-I(, All:
(Name, City, slate)

Bids may be stated as a premium or as a discount. A premium is a positive dollar amount
resulting from a positive percentage bid of Assumed Deposits paid by the acquirer to the
the Institution. A
assets and to assume certain liabilities of
FDIC for the purchase of
discount is a negative dollar amount resulting from a negative percentage bid of Assumed
Deposits to be paid by the FDIC to the acquirer for the purchase of assets and to assume
certain liabilities üfthe Institution. DiscQunt bids must be included in parenthesis "( )"-

Deposit Franchise Transaction (All Offces):
Tbe bid amount is:

% of Assumed Deposits.

All Deposits*
Insured Deposits Only

.75 % of Assumed Deposits.

'* All Deposits wil be assumed, but the bid is calculated on all deposits less brokered

deposits.
III. 0 m Îtted

2
Bid FOrm 021231. Çlean

December 3 i. 2006, i 1-17 lOAM

¡Failed Bank)

(Location)

FEB-11-2009 09:07 From:BANKFIRST NFK LOAN 4023795174

Page: 3/11

To: 917034554324

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

iv. Resulting Institution Information (Place "XS" where and as appropriate)

A. If

the Potential Acquirer's Bid is accepted:
(i) the resulting financial institution will be a

Xbank
thrift
(ii) the resulting financial institution

wil
K will

not
involve a de novo institution

(iii) the resulting financial institution

~Wíl
wil not

be operated as a branch of the Acquirer
B. Upon consummation of any transaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of

the

resulting financial institution involved in the transaction will be

ßBl\KFI tf Sr
and such institution wil be a:
national bank
state member bank
X' state non member bank

federal savings bank
state savings bank

federal savings and loan association
state savings and loan association
other (please explain)

C. To be completed only if a holding company is involwd:
3
Bid Fonn 021231; Clea
Oeceinber 31, 2008, II: 17: 10 AM

(Failed Bank)

(Location)

FEB -11-2009 09: 07 From: BANKF IRST NFK LOAN 4023796174

Page: 4/11

To: 917034654324

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

Name

of

holding

company: N&t'17f CFljr~fl¿" ß/fAltoÆfJ

holding company:

Address of

The holding company will be a:

K bank holding company
_ thrift holding company

V. Contact
The following person is the designated contact person for the Potential Acquirer:

Name: CL AfC/¿ D, £kt ¡'/./cÆl
Title: fB. E SO i p!' A/ r

Address: to BCJ;r £6 e

AjtJR, Fl2l
KAlE ¿,R 70 I
"
Telephone: i,tJ) - 3 ì /- JOl).5(office)
'/P;.- 7~ -/ ~ 17 (other) cell

Facsimile: tP;i~ l7/-/(P Z 7

cc: Name:

VI. Consummation of Transaction

The Potential Acquirer agrees that upon notification (which may be verbal) from the Corporation
that the Potential Acquirer's Bid with respect to the transaction contemplated herein has been
accepted. the Potential Acquirer will execute the appropriate agreement(s) and work diligently to
4
Bid Form 021231; Clean
December 31,2008, 1 \.7.10 AM

(Failed Bank)
I Lo.atiofl i

FEB-11-2009 09: 07 From: BANKF IRST NFK LOAN 4023796174

Page:5/11

To: 917034654324

This is bid number
of bids submitted.

consummate the transaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place as the
Corporation in its sole discretion determines.

The Potential Acquirer represents and warrants that it has executed and delivered to the
Corporation a Confidentiality Agreement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
Purchaser Eligibility Certification ("Certification") and that all information provided and
representations made by or on behalf of the Potential Acquirer in connection with this
transaction and the transactions contemplated hereby, including, but not Jímited to, the

Confidentiality Agreement and its eligibílty to purchase assets and abìlty to execute a
Certification, are and remain true and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
fact required to make the information contained therein not misleading. The Potential Acquìrer

agrees that if it is a successful bidder that on notification it will execute and immediately deliver
to the FDIC a Certification via fax and overnight delivery.

The undersigned, on behalf of the Potential Acquirer, hereby certifies that 0) the Potential
Acquirer has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taken all corporate action
necessary with respect thereto, and (ii) the undersigned has been duly authorized to execute and
submit this Bid on behalf of

the Potential Acquirer.

the bid and authorizing this representative to
sign on behalf of the institution or group has been submitted with each bid form.

A Board resolution authorizing the submission of

By:~k
í?/l.Jrí ~ SO r

Pnnted Name of

Potential Acquirer

(signature)

Name: C ¿.1l1?K l).

Title:
Date:

rR.c;¡G cLl. Ie ¿d

.

PfE~lDE¥r
æ;ljlæ:z

5
Bid Form 021231, Clea
December 31,2008,11:17:10 AM

IFailed Bankl

ILocahon)

